
Isomer red hot specials!!

j.

During this week we will give the good people of Ardniore and siiiTOiu.dino- - country another
opportunity to purchase new. (resh goods at much below their value.

LADIES' SHOE SPEGJAL PERGAL SPECIAL REMNANT SPECIAL
Everything in Ladies' Shoes- - The new-ioc-

s We will put another lot of those elegant We have a lot of Silk and Wool Rem-
nants,and heels in Vici and Patent Leather. styles in Double Fold Percal on sale this goods which sold at from 50c to $2 (H)

$3.00, $3.50 and goods will go dnr- - 7 week. Others get Sc for 'them. Our 5c yard; the entire lot will go during this
nig this week at just 1 v Price week at. yard 25c

GINGHAM SPEGIALS
Cotton still hangs around 15c in the lint, but

the purchasing power of Burton-Pee- l still has
its magic influence. We will put on sale this
week about 50 pes. small check apron E

gingham thc"ac grade at just

LACE SPECIAL
About 5000 yards Bran New Torchon

Lace and Insertion bought to sell at 7ac;
we will place the entire lot on the bargain t
counter at, per yd

About 3000 yards New Torchon Laces and
Insertions; good value at 10c and l'J'uc but
we vill put them on sale this week at --

the ridiculously low price, per yd....

worth only,

dozen boxes
kind,

dozen
always

also wish to call your to op 4 000
a 12' c but the line upon buy

:
as you want at per

ONE &iJwfffihni9ttrrdi
PR1C

WiNTBR TOURIST RATES
:TO THli

itinny
Tickets on sale daiiy until April Mtli. 1!K)4. to the

WINTER 0t Georgia, Alabama, Florida,

'fVnnesi.ee. South iiouisian.i and Txas.
Return limit June 1, 1004.

'Full details on

The Southwest
1 I imiidrl

UIIIHUU

C. W. STRAIN, .1?

Dlv. Agent,

Wichita, Kansas.

is the new train between Kansas City and
It rims via the new short line, the

, , and , . Paul , Railway

tho
Limited is a blaze of glory along tho new
toute. Its includes
aud
ear. dining car and coaches. It arrives in the
Heart of Chicago hi time to connect with all
eastern trains. If you are going Hast, it is

worth jour while to write for
bi ok let.

M. F. SMITH,

Pass.

G. L.
Agent, Agent,

;hu Main st . Wallas .o .Main ht , Kansas Citv.

The Ardmoreite

otitn.

For

JOB

SHEETING SPECIAL
Now is your time to buy -- we do not

these to last all week. We will sell' nice
bleached 10-- 4 standard inranj w here '25c, at yd

5 ards limit to

NOTION SPECIALS
About IO borated

Powder, the 10c will go this r
week at jut half price )L

150 Pearl Buttons; the
kind you pay 15c to 2(k do, for. 4 n
will be sold now at 1 UC

We the
and and our you

Sf,

Our iVJcrcerieii! Petticoats.

NOTICE IN BANKRUr Y

!n tl.i mail' i hi K F l'i '.o. bank-- i

'lot In Itnn U ruiit
To (lie llomirablo Hus-- Townscnd.

JmlKi' of lie Fulled States District
court fur tin- - Southern district or tin.-ni- l

Ian Territory:
13. F. I'uh or A la. Southern dis-tric-

In Haiti Territory, respectful-
ly represents that' on the 11th
day of August, A D. 1!t08. taat past,
he was iluly adjudged bunkrttpt un-

der the acts of consresa relating .to
bankruptcy: that he has duly sur-

rendered all lilf proiierly and rights
ol property, and Iiiim fully compiled
with the rciitlienients of said aetc
and of the orders of the court touch-iil-

IiIh

Wherefore he pray that ho may
he decreed hy the court to have a
full discharge from all debts provable
against his ostate under said bank-nipte-

nets, except such as are ex-

cepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this iith of February. A.

P. UMH.

13. F. I'lTClH. itankriiiit.

Order of Notice Thereon,

tiiMiihern District. Indian Territory :

On this r.tli day of February. A. I)

Ifiui. on reading tho foiesoliiK po'l
(ion it is

Ordered by the court that a hearing
be had upi a the same on tho 2titb
day or February, A. I). 1!HH, before

court at Ada, in said district .at
ten o'clock in the forenoon; notite
th reor l e published In "Tho Dally

a newspaper printed in
r.iMriit ami that all known ere. I

itors and other persons In Interest
may appear at said time ami place
and hum any they Jiavo. why

li pra(T or B.iitl petitioner should
: t ho granted.

..ml it i fuitlier ordered by the
" .:rf that the clorlc shall send
mail to all known creditors copies of
-- aid pei h ion and tills order nihlres"d
to tin in at their places of residence

- tpUil.
Witness the IlMiorahlo Hosea

I'nwnsond. Judge or Xatd court, ami
the seal thereof, at Ada, In aftit.l dis-

trict, on i ho Mh day of Febru.i.y. A.
I) 1!mi.

CV --M. CA.MI'11131,1.. I'ierk.
Hy A. II. Deputy.
First published Fob. 1. UKH.

If yon Intend to burn coal provide
your home or ofllce with a Wilson hot
blast ecu stove. Sohl only by Noble
Broi. 27

TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAK-
ERS.

Dri ggist Frame Urges Tlietn to Use
Hyomei Willing to Sell It on

Approval.
A now and specially valuable us

for Ilycmel lias been discovered, on"
that will particularly be welcomed
by singers and public speakers.

Til o free use or llyomel breathe
through the inhaler t hut coim- unli
every outfit carries healing balms
to the head and threat, and si i ii

ens the voice. The City Drug Store
had svurehi or Its customers speak t"
them In rogard to the good etfeets

the use of Hyomei for this
special purpose, and will be Kind to
sell It on approval of nay good slng-qr- .

minister, teacher, or public speak-
er.

It feels sure that the use of Hyo-

mei for this purpose will make many
friends of the treatnint. If It doe
not give satisfaction tho money paid
will lie returned promptly and without
iiuestions.

The complete llyomel oulll!, consis t

I lit? of an Inhaler that can be carried
In the purse or pocket, a bottle or
llyomel and a medicine dropper,
costs only one dollar.

Many romaikable cures of catarrh
and other troubles or the air passages
have liooii made by Ilyoniul, and the
City Drug Store agrees to refund the
money to anyone who does not Ilnd
it a complete cure for any catarrhal
tumble.

There h no dangerous stonmch
drugging with Hyomei: simply
breathe It tliiough tho inhaler, and re-

lief come quickly.

Uu of people den't bellore In

slrfiis until they are up agahist one
that read "Paint. "

v A Cure for Eczema.
My baby had eiv.emu mi bad that Its

head was a solid mass of scabs, ami
Its hair all came out. I tried many
remedies hut none seemed to do any
permanent good until I used Dewitt's
Witch Haf.o! Salve. The eczema Is
cured, the scabs are gone and the lit-
tle oiih's scalp is perfectly clean and
healthy, and Its Hair Is growing beau-tltull-

again. I can not give too
praise to DeWltfs Witch Hiuel Salve.

Flunk Farmer, lllult City, Ky. In
buying Wlteh Hazel Slve look out
for counterfeit. DeWltfs is the orig-
inal and tne only one containing pure
witch haxel. The name 13. C. DoWItt
& Co. Is on every box. Sold by all
tlnigglat?.

The succosifiil pugilist make
hand over list.

NEW BELTSOur Customers will have the
of inspecting the swellest produs-tion- s

in all the new in
this The new at popular
prices.

Beautiful Moquet an new
line and in spite of the fact that these roods
are we are hammering dow n
the the $5.00 are now l nn

at

$3 50 are now going at. . ::: $2.50
The New Idea Puff Combs; now used bv

swcll of hair rats. Be sure
see them.

special attention of 100 pieces yards Nrw Zephyr Gingham in small
checks stripes; regular value, we counters; can as much

yd ioc

fc

ptineipni

RESORTS .Mississippi,

Carolina,

application- -

Chicago,

Chicago, Milwaukee

Hlectrie-lijibte- throughout, Southwest

compartment
standard sleeper.?, observation-librar- y

descriptive

COBB,
Commercial Southwestern IMstenger

First-Clas- s-

PRINTING

guaran-
tee

sheeting.

customers

Talcum
during

carved

See Olack

bankruptcy.

day

Ardmoreite,"

CONSTANT.

much

pleasure
very

ideas Belts during
week. things

Rugs; eutireh

advancing
prices; ipiality

going p4.uU

quality

dressers instead

arrival about
large place entire

equipment

S P O 7
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The Fatted Calf 13. KILLED
And the Pork and Fat Fowls are Ready for the Oven,

As meats are the loaders in sumptuous dinner, so our - .the central mart for meats. Our specialties lire.
Tender Roasts, Juicy Steaks,

Fat Veal, Fat Baking Hens andall Fowls and Meats for Holidays
GYRUS PYEATT, Manager.

Gold Storage Meat Market

The Buildins Demand
VtM'&f T" N libor and material, as better aud

' & Wti' W Utllore cstly houses are being built.

i I
f-f4-

l
1 1,onift't ,tlus e,uPly only first- -

v y a tsss1..

III

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS.

See ticket agent for summer tour-
ist rate.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory hive
Stock Association. Oklahoma, Feb.

22, 23 and 24. Hato Jll.no.
National lMucationnl Aasoclation,

Atlanta, Gn Feb. 20 and 21. Rata
$27.03.

Seeond-elM- s settlers' rale to Cali
fornia and Intermediate jwlnts $25. On
sale March I to April 30. lain.

Washington's biuhday celebrsilons.
Laredo, Tomim. sad .Monterey, Mexico.
Laredo. $oio. .Monterey, $11.05.
Date of Sale Feb. 2t and 21, 1901.

W. A. DASHlELh, Ticket Atsnt
A Night Alarm.

Worse than an alarm of tire Is the
brassy cough of croup, which sounds
like the children's death knell and It
means death unless something Is done
quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar
never falls to give Instant relief and
quickly euros the worst forms of
eioup. Mrs. P. U. Cordler of .Man-nlnitto-

Ky.. writes: "My
girl had a severe case of croup: the
doctors said she could nut live. 1

got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tur. the first dose gave relief ami
saved her liro." Ilofus substitutes.
For sale by Connor & nonner.

isever ceaseg to tall for first-elas- s

"J
we

III i ""'Aiurn in our laeioryanu use
III 'e best of matennl. Anvthing that

cmi-i- a iinu imj outsuie or lusme olauy kiutl of a building can be quicklv
and promptly supplied by

if

l Ardmore Sash and Door Factory

AKDAIOKQ, I. T.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER. I

Special effort Is mace by the put).
Ushers of tho Dallas Seml-Weekl- y New
to give full and complete Territory
service. In fnct It covers the field ln
eluded In Texas and the adjacent
states and territories both by a gen-

eral Associated Press sorlvco and Us
own Special Paid Correspondents,
thus giving quick and unsurpassel
news service from the Southwest In
general aud tho Territories In particu-
lar. This feature li. addition to Its
flue agricultural and live stock pago
and othor specially odlted pages, ror
the family, makes the Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

News a most useful ant In-

teresting paper to the farmers and
stockmen of Oklahoma and Ind.an Ter
ritory. You cau now get the News In

connection with the Weekly Arjuiurt
Ito for tho small sum of $1.50 a year

Subscribe now and get the local
news and general news, too, at a sm .lj

cost. AltDMORKlTE,
Ardmore, I T

Subscribe for the Ardaiorelte.


